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Two miles below Parkersburg, on the
—Ohio, is Plcniißcbjssel’i » ith

’which is connected a veritable romance
of real life.

Herman Blennerhasset was born in
Hampshire, England, about 1709,of Irish
parents. He was calKd to the Irish bar ;

T jgutbecoming discontented witb the posi-
tion of Ireland, and indulging in no hopes
of her emancipation, he resolved on emi-
grating to America. He married Miss
Adeline Agenew, a lady of remarkable

_ beauty and accomplishments, sold his
Irish estates, and sailed for New York in
1797. There he remained for several

“ months engaged in the study of the to*

pngnphy of the New World- at length,
attracted by wbat he heard of the region
of Ohio, then almost a wilderness, tie re-
aoUcd to emigrate thither.

He was a man of handsome fortune,
' ri—usuiic tas«r. “■*

of 1798, having spent the previous winter
at Marietta, he puschased a small island
in the Ohio river, containing 170 acres,
called Backus Island. This spot lie pro-
ceeded to clear, and cal! after his own
name. He then erected a noble mansion
upon it, which he tilled with rich furni-
ture, while the grounds were elaborately
cultivated and adorned. In the course of
a few years, he spent not less than sixty
thousand dollars in embellishments; and
being a man of letters, of elegant manners
and genial tastes, bis home became one
of the most attractive places in America.
The stranger who was so fortunate as to
be properly introduced, found, to his sur-
prise, that amid the rugged wilds of Ohio,
he was surrounded by comforts nnd ele-
gance. He discovered in his hostess one
whose commanding beauty of person was
enhanced by the charms of elegant cul-
ture. In her husband, he saw « man of
retined mind, surrounded hv books and
philosophical apparatus, who had volun-
tarily sought his romantic seclusion.

In 1805,during Ulerinerliassel’s absence
from home. Aaron Burr came to thcisland
in company with a female companion
ostensibly to gratify his curiosity. Mrs.
Blennerhasset, discovering whom he was,
invited him into the house, and an ac-
quaintance thus commenced which in-
volved the family in ruin.

Buyr having the follow ing year engaged
Wenac-rhasset in his Mexican schemes, he
invested his means largely in boats, pro-
visions, arms and ammunition. A proc-
lamation having been issued against h:m
by President Jefferson, he tied from the
island aud joiued Burr's flotilla at the
mouth ol the Cumberland. The compa-
ny sent to arrest him found the island
deserted, and while their commander,Col.
Phelps, was temporarily absent at Point
Pleasant, committed the most wanton out-
wages, burning the fences, destroying the

.shrubbery, and hacking the furniture.
Burr’s schemes resulting in a failure,

he surrendered himself to the United
States authorities. Blennerhasset having
been arrested, was discharged, ua<l think-
ing he had no more to fear from the Gov-
erntnent, left Natchez, in 1807. with the
intention of revisiting his island, and ex-
amining into his shattered fortunes. On
his way thither, h_ -stopped at Lexington,
Ky., and, while there, was arrested and
thrown into prison. Having secured the
legal services uf Henry Clay, lie endeavor-
ed to get his discharge by the Court.—
But this was not granted, ami lie was
forced to proceed to liichuioiid, to take
bis trial for treason.

Burr having been declared not guilty,
Blennerhasset was set at liberty, anil re-
turned to Natchez bankiti|itin fortune.—
His island had been seized by creditors,
everything upon it which could he con-
verted into money had been sold at ruin
ouh sacrifice, and the beautiful grounds
were used for the cultureof hemp.

Coming into possession of a sum ol
money, by w-liat means it is not certainly-
known, lie now bought n thousand acres
of land near Gibson's Port, Mississippi,
for a cotton plantation. While settled at
this place, he heard of the destruction ol
bis former splendid mansion at thcisland,
the house, used us n storehouse for hemp,
having been accidentally tired by soint
careless nrgroes.

The war of 1812 having prostrated nl
commercial enterprises, becoming pooret
and poorer, in 18111 be removed with hi;
family tn Montreal, but there again mcl
with ill fortune. In 1822 lie sailed foi
Ireland, to prosecute a reversionary elain-
still existing there. In this lie failed
nor did he meet with any success in his
application to the Marquis of Anglesey
whom he had formerly known. Pursued
by ill fortune, he died uu the Island o
Guernsy in 1831.

In the year 1812, Mrs, Blcnnerlinssei
returned to America, and memorialized
Congress for a grant of money for the spo
liation of her former home. The petitior
Would, doubtless, have been successful
but before it could he acted upon, sh>
died, in New York, in the most nlijec
poverty, and was buried by strangers.

The islund is now uninhabited, and fas
returning to its former wild condition.—
Little would the vofager p&w>i/;g by i
imagine that it bad so romantic*history
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Loafkks is a PtusTtsu Office.— Thi
composing room of a printing utlice is m
place to tell lung stories, or argue point:
in metaphysics or politics. Head, yt
loungers, and be advised :

A printing office is like a school; it car
have no interlopers, hangers-on, or twad
dlers, without a serious inconvenience, U
say nothing of the loss of time, which i:
just as good as gold to tho printer.—
What would he thought of a man win
should enter a school and twaddle firs
with the teacher and then with tile pupil:
—interrupting the discipline of the oni
and the studies of the other » And yel
this is the precise effect of the loafer:
with the course of business—distract:
the close attention whicli is necessary tc
the good printer. Nogentleman willevei
eater a printing office arid act the loafer.
He will bo above it, for no reul man ever
sacrifices the interest of, or interferes with
duties of others. The loafer does both.—
Let hitn think, if he never has done so,
that the last place he should ever insinu-
ate his worthless and unwelcome presence
is in (he printing office.

« ♦ ' -- ■‘•I
Receipt fob a llappv llouc. —Six

things says Hamilton, are requisite t«
create a happy home—lntegrity must hr
the architect and tidiness the upholsterer.
It must be warmed by affection and lighted
up with cheerfulness; and industry must
be the ventilator, renewing the atmos-
phere and bringing fresh salubrity, day
by day, while over at), as a protecting
chnopy and glory, nothing will suffice ex-
cept the blessing of God.

A small lad asked permission of bis
' mother to giTTO a ball. She told him it
was a bad place fur litthfboys. “ Why,

‘ mjW, didn't you and father go to balls
#nen you were young f" “ Yes, but we
late Seen the folly of it,” answered the
Jtitiber. Well, mother,” exclaimed the

“ I tMnt to see the folly of it, too.”

TIM VlHkenft.

It la forfare* te for the reputation of this
country that the complete history of the
“Salem Witchcraft” has not been pre-
served. It is often mentioned, but shame
that deeds so dark should hare ever
blackened the American name,hascovered
up that year of tragedies with obscurity
that few hare sought to brush away, ft
were well if the memory of that dark
year could be blotted from the memory
of men. But enough has been preserved
among the records of Salem to show what
wild fanaticism can do when let loose
among a people calling and believing
themselves a religious community.

Among the twenty men and women
who perished on the gallows and by be-
ing pressed to death by heavy weights,
amt of tiw four hundred who were Unu
from their homes and thrust into prisons,
and suffered at whipping posts and in
public stocks, the National Review re
cords one touching incident, which we
present Who can read it and not be
tilled with wonder, when be remembers
that the bloody-banded perpetrators of
the deed were the famed “ Pilgrim Fath-
ers”—the reputed founders of civil and
religious liberty in this land :

• —“Five females were ai raigiuij.and upon
evidence similar to that given in their
primary examination, they were found
guilty, and sentence of death was pro-
nounced against each of them. In their
trials a novel test was applied in order to
convince the jury of their guilt, and that
wa< to require each of them to repeat the

XorJ's Piaver. and any halting, omission.
Mnwinnnwn, wv unproper accenting of

! words, was noticed and declared by the
i Court to be proof conclusive of their com-

! plicity with Satan. For instance—one,
instead of saying “ Hallowed be Thy
name," expressed herself .“.ilpjlnwcl he

| Thy name;” and another said, “ Deliver
| us from all evil." instead of “ Deliver us
Iront evil." Trivial and absurd as this

1 may seem, ret. u read-great weight w ith
the court and jury, and no doubt exists
that in more than one instance it operated
to decide the fate of the accused. On the

; 1 Hth of the following July, these live fe-
I males were publicly executed. Willi a

' single exception, they were persons of ex-
emplary piety ami church members in
gnmCktanding until suspicion was directed
against them. They met their untimely

I fate with a degree of fortitude and Cliris-
| tian faith that awakened doubts and fears
I even in llie luinds'of tbc most blind and
; bigotted zealots in the community. One
of them was a beautiful girl just budding

: into womanhood. Endowed with every
[ grace, both of mind and body, which

j adorns and renders lovely her sex ; imbued
1 with all the virtues which command our

I admiration and esteem, she Seems to have
| been one calculated to carry a joy and a
blessing to every one she encountered.—
She was an orphan, and her life, brief as
jit was, had been clouded with sorrow and

' sadness. Born mi England, and losing
i both her parents when about the age of
sixteen, she was bequeathed by a dying
mother to the care ot an uncle residing at
Salem. Alone and almost fi iendless she
cros-cd the ocean and found a home be-
neath the roof of her relations. We said
a home, but such it was not to her. She
was merely tolerated as an unwelcome
burden,and despite her winning attributes
of character, and her earnest efforts to
gain a foothold in the affections of her
Puritan relatives, she could not succeed in
securing their regard. It washer fortune
to be the child of a minister ol the estab-
lished church of England, and to Imve
been reared in that faith. This fact of it-
self was sufficient to close the hearts of
her kindred against her, and erect a bar-
rier between her and them which could
not be overcome. She was regarded as
but little better thiyi on idolater and an
outcast from the fold of grace. But in
her England home, across the great deep,
there was one who had been her playmate
in childhood, and who now, in early man-
hood, loved her with all the strength and
fullness of an undying devotion. And his
love was returned willi that intensity and
fervor which often characterizes the tirst
heart-offering of a true woman. In all
the liials w hich the orphan girl w as called
upon to undergo, thisgreat and absorbing
love was her solace—the limd anchor of

. her hope ; it buoyed her up amid the vi-
j eissitudes and tribulations of unkindness

I and oppression, and during the Inst days
S of Iter life, when awaiting a felon's dotun,
! with no sympathizing heart to share her
sorrows, hot abandoned and forsaken by

j all who should have supported and conso-
led her, it teas her comforter ami her lust
earthly joy.

Accused by her own kindred, with no
friend to defend or protect, her fate was
soon sealed ; and, on that calm and bright
July morning, titis pure Httd beauteous
being stood upon the scaffold, surrounded
by an excited and clamorous crowd, that
thirsted for blood. She gazed wildly
around, but saw no loving face nor tearful
.•ye; then stretching forth her arms, as if
to Home person in the distance who was
visible to her, she cried out, in a voice
that thrilled the heart of every one that
heard it, “Mother!” It was the last
word to which Iter mortal tongue gave ut-
terance; and the next inome'.it her body
swung in the air, and Iter spirit took its
(light to the celestial home where that
mother dwelt. The crowd was awed into
tletp silence; and with hushed breath and
a sudden wonder, like a fear of deadly
crime fallen upon their souls, the people
separated. But long years afterwards
was that touching invocation remembered
with tenderness an I unavailing regret.
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Indian Leuend. —There is a legend
among the Iroquois Indians, which gives
Washington a place in the lied Man’s

; Heaven. According to this Indian tradi-
i \ion, Washington is the only white mart

J who ever reached the happy hunting
grounds. This exception in favor ol the
Father of his country is alleged to have
been made by the Great Spirit, becauseof
his justice and benevolence to the Indian,
(it the year ITUJ, the Indians were aban-
doned by their British allies, and left to
make their own terms with tde American
Government. The Iroquois were more
exposed to severe measures than the other
tribes in the alliance. At this critical
period, Washington interfered in their be-
half as the protector of Indian rights, and
the advocate of a policy towards them of
the most enlightened justice and humidi-
ty. At his death he was mourned as a
benefactor of their race, and his memory
was cherished with reverence nnd deep
atiectiun.

-
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One Drop at a Time.— Have you ever
watched an icicle ns it was formed V You
noticed how it was frozen one drop at a
time until it was a foot long or more. If
the water was clean, the icicle remained
clear, and sparkled brightly in the sun ;
if the water was slightly muddy, the icicle
looked foul, and its beauty was spoiled.
Just so our characters are forming. One
little thought or feeling at a time adds its
influence. Ifevery thought be right and
pure, the sbuT will be lovely, and will
sparkle with happiness; but if wrong
and impure, there will be final deformity
and wretchedness.

A certain henpecked husband was
roused up in the night and told that his
wife, who had been illfor some time, had
died suddenly. The bereaved wretch
turned over, drew the coverlet closer,
pulled down his nightcap, and muttered,
as he went to sleep again, “Oh, dear,
how grieved I shall be in the morning.”

lll'rhar.—The word “ Hurrah” is de-
rived from the Sclavonic words “ Hu raj,"
which signify “To Paradise."

The sunshine of life is made up of very
few beams that are bright all the time.

A Bm4 TUt-OC

The ominous purport of Secretary Sew-
ard’s circular hM turned the attention of
several patriottTo thecondition of harbor
defenses on the lakes. A writer who has
given the sutyect much attention, and ap-
pears to be familiar with the nature and
condition of tho defensive works at differ-
ent lake ports, communicates the following
to a Cleveland paper:

Biffalo. —This port is so nearly played
out that it is of very little consequence
whether it is taken or not, The bullrushes
growing on the docks will afford an excel-
lent concealment for masked batteries;
however, in case there are any who feel
sufficient interest in the old town from
earl} associations to defend it, the proba-
bilitiesof hostile ships being shattered on
the breakwater is so great ttiat Buffalo re-
quires lew defenses other than those that
were provided years ago. Nearly every
body in Buffalo has turned auctioneer, and
the enemy could not hold -the city two
days before they would be sold out—-
knocked down to the highest bidder.—
Then, too, the fatality of Buffalo creek,
where the coroner is engaged, night and
day, in hooking out cold, unpleasant bod-
ies, would have an influence in keeping
the foe at a distance,. If all the above
means of defense are unavailing, Buffalo
has a Unnl resort. Let the city give the
enemy such a reception as they treated
Lincoln to last spring, and they will get
aw ay as soon as possible and never come
again.

Uinkihk.—The great defenses of Dun-
kirk are the high price of board and poor
wnisky. In A.-onxsilonc UaVtgViv, i'revi.'
Clement's Zouaves, of Fredonia, would
doubtless run down. Their march from
Fredonia to Dunkirk would be immensely
accelerated if the enemy attack Fredonia
lirs*.

Ekik. —The sanguinary ferocity with
which the Ericans once carried on a rail-
road war is not forgotten, and - will shmv
all foes w hat they are to expect, if they
attempt to take the city. They make
things “rip" when they get agoing. The
United States steamer Michigan lies in the
hay during the winter, and being made ol
iron, would add great weigtit to the de-
fense. Some of the Michigan's officers
play a very good hand at Dutch Bounce,
which would be rendered available in a
hand to hand conflict. Berry's Hag sh:p
Lawrence, is sunk in Erie harbor, uml
there are such unpleasant associations in
the British mind connected with the ship,
it would be no wonder if the rotten and
water-logged relic of the battle of Lake
Eite would be sufficient in itself to keep
a Bi iti.-h fleet from ever rounding the pen-
insula.

F.UHPOkT.—A formidable sandbar across
the mouth of (jriand Hirer will effectually
prevent the.entrance of hostile ves>cls
or anything else. If the enemy take Fair-
port, they will have to visit Puinesville to
doit, for nearly all the buildings that once
constituted tfie former place have been
moved to Painesville.

Milwackke.—This port is defended by
three or four daily papers, mounting sev-
eral editorial guns of small caliber, “en
barbette." It has also an outer line of de-
fense extending to (Jrand Haven, Miehi
gnn, which line ail vessels approaching
from the northward are forbidden to cross,
on pain of b. ing “ blown up” by the guns
aforesaid. It is also defended by an insti-
tution called an academy of music, to
which the people would be sure to invite
the enemy immediately upon his arrival.
His only escape from such, an affliction
will he to keep away. But the principal
defense of Milwaukee is Booth. Should
tile enemy attempt to take it, they would
have to take him with it—a thing no civ-
ilized enemy would consent to do. Mil-
waukee, therefore, may be regarded as
comparatively safe.

Racine.— Should tlte enemy attempt to
take this port, he will have tu land in skiffs
or flat-boats above and below the harbor,
which no navigator but a flat would be-
fool enough to attempt to enter. Tile
safety of (tie piace consists chiefly in the
fact that it is the residence of several Illi-
nois wildcat bankers. Should the eneinv
take it, they will find that the chief lux-
ury done will be that which it tias “dun
'em."

Kenosha. —Defended mainly by natur-
al earthworks, which it is safe to say no
vessel drawing more than six feet of water
can try any possibility get over.

CiitCAdO. Should tlte enemy ever be
foolish enough to make a “ charge” upon
Chicago, he will undoubtedly be arrested
and brought for trial before the common
council, and as the proceedings w ill la>t
till the war is over, there will he no dan-
ger of the “ charge" being sustained.

Cau met.—The only portou Lake Mich-
igan which cannot be defended.

in relation to the ports on the other
side of tile lake, their chief safety consists
in the fact that none of them arc worth
taking.

Cornauk m tiie IValhus. —The walrus
is an obstinate animal, and docs not ffy
on the approach of man, but on the con-
trary, foiiiiiiu themselves into a body,
they go and meet him and resist any at-
tempt on his part to proceed. When a
company of travelers meet these animals
on the shore, they are forced to tight their
way through them, and if they are pelted
w ith stones, they gnaw them with their
teeth, and afterwards attack the men with
redoubled fury, rending the air with most
tremendous growling. These animals
sec’.n to he fully aware of the effect of uni-
ted resistance and attack, and also of the
utility of keeping in masses and ranks,
for should any of them attempt to re-
treat, those upon and

i compel the ranks, or kill
him.

‘ one walrus attempts t\stop another, who
is retreating, they all suspect each other
of being inclined to Hy, and, in that case,
the contest often becomes universal.—
When two are fighting with one, the oth-
ers come to tho aid of the weaker side.—
While they are thus fighting on the land;
others that are in the water raise and their
lieuds and look on for a time, till they also
become enraged, when they swim to the
shore, and join in the combat.
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A Sweakek Rei-hoved.—An officer
much addicted to profane swearing, visit-
ed one of the deep mines in Cornwall. —

He was attended hy a pious workman,
who was employed in the works. I 'uring
his visit to the pit,the officer uttered many
profane and abominable expressions ; nod
as he ascended,in company with the pious
miner, finding it a long way, he said to
him : “ If it is so far down to your work,
how far is it to hell ?" The minerreplied
—“ I do not know how far it is to hell,
sir; but I believe that, if the rope by
which we are drawn up should brenk,
you would he there in a minute!"

■ ■■■■ «

“ Sin, I am a you
like to have me examine thcTtends-rTf
your children? I will do it cheap.”

“Well,” said the farmer, “I raythcr
guess they don’t need it. The old woman
combs 'em with a fine-tooth comb, once a
week."

WntLE Rabelais lay on his death-bed,
he could not help jesting at almost his
last moment; for having recceived the
extreme unction, a friend coming in to
see him Baid he hoped he was prepared
for the other world. “Yes, yes," an-
swered Rabelais, “ I am ready for my
journey now; they have just greased my
boots."

A Milkman may have a habit of stop-
ping duily near the river, and not excite
suspicion—hut when wefind his little hoy
fishing for minnows in the milk pang, we
begin to have our doubts.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
OH THB PACIFIC COAIT.

CAIiIFO B N I A .

pout 0»P1C«. COCKTT.

Areata ..Humboldt
Anaheim «£•*»**'“

Anderson Volley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costo
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado

A*ua Frio Mariposa
Alamo Contra Costa
Alleghany •V.B ,tr™

Alpha *«»»<•

American Ranch
Angel’s
Auburn P**c*r
Antelope ***•

Bucksport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma

Sonoma
Brooklyn *_■AlamCdi
Belmont .. SitTT Mateo
Bangor •••••••

Bu,lc

Belola • ...San Joaquin
Bear Valley Maripoaa
Benicia *>'»»•

Itidwell’s liar Butte
Big liar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley ...Napa
llurwood S»“ Joaquin
Buckeye
Brush Creek -Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Det Norte
Clovenl ile Nunonm
Clnirvville Mendocino
Cal|*elia Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan'.' Rauch Siskiyou
Caittpo S*eco Calaveras
Camptonville ' u,*a
Canon City Trinity

Clarksville El Dorado
olo

Cedarville K 1 Dorado
Cherokee Dutte
Chico Butte
Central House ...Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Column El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusi Colusl
Clay's Bar Calaveras
fopumiies Sncramento
Coyote Napa
CoPonwnnd Shasta
Cottage drove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus
Denverton • .Solano
Diamond Springs M Dorado
Don I'edro's Bar Tuolumne
Downieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drvtown Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Kcl River Humlmldt
Kureka Mum«v»\U
Klderton Shasta
FI Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mill* Siskiyou
Kerndale .Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall ..Nc'wla
Fri uiont ‘ la
Frcin h Gulch Shasta
Kiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbestown Butte
Forman’s Ranch Sail Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klama’h
Forest lIMI Pla -er
Forest City Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossin g Calaveras
Foil Golf Siskiyou
Firehaugh’s Ferry Frtsno
Fairplay El Dorado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island . C< lust
Garden Valley FI Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Net Mila
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood . El Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gtbsonville Sierra
G * in Merc* d
(irzzl.v Bear House Placer
Grizzly Fiat El Dorado
(»(Midyear’s Bar >ieria
Grove C ty Tehama
Ibx-pa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp... Dtl Norte
lleru.itMge Mendocino
Heat .-burg Sonoma
llxvwood

.. ....
... Alameda •

llalfniiNiti Bay. San Mateo
link** tile Sacramento
Humbugi'reek S-.sk you
fl.imifb n /h» ! tc
llansonvill-f Butte
llu.lt >I-B S 1U
lloldeti Ferry San Jonquiii
lloneut Yuba
Horn It.as Mariposa
Hitchcock'* Ranch El Dorado
llorr’» Ranch Tuolumne
Hometown Sha-ta
Hay Fork Trinity
llaran : Trinity
llHnoi«'o«rn Placer
lone City A*«.»d<»r
lowa City Placer
Indian Diggings El Dorado
Indian Gulcli Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevada
Jacinto .. .Colusl
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jarae.town *.. .Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calavera«
Johnson's Ranch Sutter
J tyhawk >».....El Dorado
K» Isey’s ..... . . El Dorado
Kevsvilie ia Tulare
Knight’s Ferry San Joaquin
K'iptit’s Valley Napa
Kingston Fresno
Los Angeles la»s Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Cn»ta
La Grange Manislaus
La Porte... Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach’ii Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
Lower Lake Napa
Lynn's Valley ...Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lnekford San Joaquin
Longville Pluma*
Martin's Ferry Klamath
Monte Ix»s Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
Merced Falls Melted
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinez ContraCotta
Marysville Yuha
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento

V- Michigan Bluffs Placer
Mi Ileno.”. Fresno
Mill Valley ....Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Mokelumne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville. ~.. Coluxi
Messirville Trinity
Milleville Shasta
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch ....Tehama
Moore’s Flat? Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Onhir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City San Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Katividad .’Monterey
New Almaden . Santa ClaraNapa Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Ne-ada
Oakland Alameda
Orr's Ranch San Joaqu'n
OmegH.-i

.. Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirville Placer
Oroville Butte0r0F1n0.... Siskiyou
Orl**®"® KlamathOregon House YubaOusley’s Bar YubaPaciAc Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Co-ta
Pexoadora Santa Cruz
Placer ville : El Dorado
Pr»»nc Yolo
Patterzon Nevada
Petersburg TularePea \ ine ButteP‘ ,ot MB* El DoradoPrinceton .7? ...ColusiPine Grove Amador
Poland . San JoaquinPoverty Bur CalaverasP ura Valley SierraPlumas YubaQuart* Valley SiskiyouQuincy PlumasRedwood City Ban MaleoRattlesnake Placer
>led Bluffs Bhasta
®?d. .D°ff Nevada
R chi Gulch Calaveras

Kdck Creek TefftmaBouk'-llle SolanoRough and Ready NevadaRound Tent NevadaReynolds’ Ferry CalaverasSouth Pork HumMildtSan Bernardino San Bernardino
&*" Otbrlel "im. LgX
?*nd - ••

•••• MendocinoSan Luis Obispo San Luis Obispo

roCTornc*. eoc*rr.
Hint* Clara AiiiU Clara
Panfa Barbara.. Santa Barbara
San Rafael Marin
Santa Rom Sonoma
50n0ma...'..;.... Sonoma
Stony Point ...Sonoma
Smith's Ranch Sonoma
Son Leandro .. • Alauieda
San Lorenao Alameda
San Pablo Contra Costa
Salinas.... Monterey
San Juan Monterey
Sail Jo:*e Santa Clara
Santa Crux Panta Cru*
St aisville Sao Mateo
Soquel Sdhta Cru*
San Antonio Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena Nnp»
St. Loui* Sierra
Salmon Falls El Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
SaUburv’s Sacramento
San Andreas Calaveras
San Francisco San Francisco
Sellon'a Ranch Yuba
Spanish Flat El Dorado
Staples* Ranch San Joaquin
Shasta Miasta
FTraWlwnyTUtry .... Yn*w»
Shaw’s Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer's Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweeiland's Nevada
Sciad Valley Siskiyou
Snelling's Ranch Merced
Snrmgfteld Tuolumne
Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottsburg Fresno
Scott's River Siskiyou
Sutsun City Solano
Starr House El Dorado
Sutter Cre«k Amador
Table Bluff Humboldt
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Tcrarocftl Sa^Dlegn
Tmualci Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare

_ Tehama Tehama
• Tin.buctqo Yuba

Trinity Trinity
. Trinity Center „

Trlplir
Tln»m|»son> Flat Butte
Todd's YaMejr Placer
I'klali Mendocino
Uncle Pnm Napa
Uuionville ■■ ■ ■■

Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vaoaeille Solantr
Vallicito. Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
\ irynia I'lai * r
Visalia Tulare
Volcano .bms4n;
Viola Sacramento
Warner’s Ranch San l»iego
Windsor. Summa
Woodsid** San Mateo
Walnut (trove ...*. .Sacramento
Western ■West Ifoint Calaveras
Weaverville Trinity
Whisky Creek— Shasta
Woodland ..

Yoio
Woods' Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Bute
M yall's S.’ore .. Mariposa
Watsonville Santa Cru*
Yankee llill Butte
Yankee Jim's. .

.. Placer
Yreka Siskiyou
Yeoinet FI Dorado
Yrdo ..Yolo
Yuba City Sutler

OREGON.
p<*t office. crjcrr.

Albany . Linn
Aiu'.fy Van.lull
Applegate J.t< k«<>n
Ashland Mills Jacka<ni
Asintia ClatMip
Aurora Mills Marion
|lel|MMH Marion
Itlooiningtoi) folk
Hridjje|M»rt F»*lk
Rrt*i k* ills* \Vahbii.gt*i»
llrou n«*v ille Linn
limit rvillc .. Marion
Cbituipueg Marion
Clatsop ... Clatsop
C» n*ral... j.j t l inn
Cincinnati I'.dk
Cott aH»?* Benton
Collage (trove Lane
Cot* Creek
Dulles .; WiiM'n
Da'la* |*. Ik
I lain I He Clack mat
Hard..noils Jai k-on
Dwyton Vamhill
!». arlmtra .

l)un><»nd M il . Linn
Empiie City C ..u*e
Llkioti LtniKiua
Kelt I’.dk
Knm I*. Ik
Eugene CUV Lane
KairlP-M Mat i.iu
Fiuuktiu ,laus
F>" Lane
F lost (ir.«u* Wasbton
(ialest ill** |h llglus*

. , ii! .u T.uling«. CLikinas
tiiand Fraine Lain*
(irand Ibitilo I’. Ik
Harrisburg Linnn.iisboto-; wusiitn
Indepinuonce Folk
.Lick-*..r.ville j.«. k»on
Jet.nv .polia... HintonKellogg a Cm^ajna
KirL.v % ille

... .I.^pi.ine
King’s Valley It, j n
l-dayet e Vutid.il!
LutrdiuwV Mill* I.iriti
Laurel Dougin**
Lawn Arbor |*,,|k
Ixdunno Luin
ItH rv'd j.oka..n
la-xington Clatsop
Libert v BentonLong Tom I.nm*
Luckinmtte Folk
Mdwnukii*. Cla'-ktoaa
McMmtmiif VamhillMi Ken/ie’s Line
Mount 11(Mid Yanrittll
Mnillit Srclt I h >ti g?!a *<■Mdlltltnttlil , F<lk
Montvanauiu WailikdiMudd v Vanthill
Myrtle Creek DouglgA*
Needy Clackmas
North Cunronville DouglassNortJi Vuuibill Vamh.il
Oakland DouglassOregon City Clackma*
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego Claekrnaa
Portland Multnomah
Farkeravtlle Marionl*e<*rita LinnFha-nil JacksonFleaannt iI til I.aneFortOrford Corrv
Fluni A alley Folk
Randolph.
Ranier.. Columbia
Rock Point JacksonRkkreal
Roaeburg... !!ih»uglas a
Round Prairie Douglass
S*lnro IlaiionHandy.... Clackma*Salt (’reek FolkSantraiu Cut .Marion
§«'*••• Linn
Scoitsbnrg *... L'mpqua
Silvorlou Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilucouui.. .Pierce
S’>: ii>uis. Marion
St. Helen a Columbia
Starr's Point Benton
Sublimity. Marion

Lane
Syracuse. Marion
lm[M|UH City Umpqua
VaUbntea Folk
WiPlijinsb.irg ' .Josephine
Wll Pat«" Wash,on
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
JJj”***1 Josephine
W Illamtna Yambill
Winchester Douglass
” ilben Douglasslooculla Umpqut

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
POST OFFICE. COrXTT.

Acadia Sawmiah
Baker's Thurston
Bearer Thurston

Lewis
Brirceport.. Cbehalij
Cansemah Clackamas
Caacadea
Castle Rock Lewis
Cathlatnei Wan'kiahumCbehalis Point ChehaliaCherbourg

CbehalisClsqiiato Lewis
Cowlitz LewisCoal Bank,. ...ThurstonEbey's Landing, Island
Fisher's Landing Clark
Franklin Pierce
Fort C01vi11e..,.........Wa11a Walla
Fort Stevens Thurston
Willopa Cbehalis
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland Lewis
Hood's River Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Mnnticello .....CowlitzMontesano Chehalia
New Dnngeness Olalam
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point ...Thurston
Oakland SawmishOlympia ThurstonOyatarnße Pacifio
Pacific City Pacific
Port Discovery ...Clalam
Fort Ludlow 0 Clark
Port Madison i.’^Kitsop

F £or‘ Townsend.. JeffersonE,,rl Orchard KitsopFort \> illtaui KitiopR°« l[lan <l Skamania

roar omen. corxrt.
Sounder '*Prairie Lewis
Smp Jtmn Whatcom
Scatter Creek .Thurston
Sendee*., Kitsop
Seattle . Kinf
Skokuni Chink Thurston
Skokomiah . .Saamiah
SpatiH S'ay Pierre
Teekalet Chehalia
Union ....... Chehalia
Vancouver, . Chirk
Wailepta Walla Walla
Witithufral Clark
Wtatcom Wbitwii
Wvnoker Chelialia
Vchn Thurston

NEVADA TERRITORY
I’OST orrtCK. COfJCTT.

Cure’s Mills (’arson
Carson Citr Carson
(ieumi Carson
Fort Churrhiil Carton
Lake Valley Carson
Silver Citr. Carson
Virpuiiit Ciljr C^firn

#UsceUancoUg
GARDEN SEEDS.

A. P. SMITH& CO
APe now prepared to supply Dealer* In Garden

feeds with a very extensive assortment of
BOMB GROWN GARDEN SENDS!

All warranted to be crown by tbemaelves, and to be
the crop of tl.e present year, and warranted tobe

PRBBH AND GBNUXNE !

Dealers desiroas of purchasing their supply for
the season, will do well to apply to us as we can far-
nlsh them nearly all they may desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At whl h Good Seedsare sold

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK !

Having been engaged In growing seeds In this
State fora number of years,we are now prepared
to sell In quantities

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE!
We can furnish seeds put up either In small or

large packages, suitable for retailing, at the option
of customers.

t*r Our price list is now ready for mailing to all
applicants.

Our HOME GROWN SEEDS have long had an es-
tablished reputation on this coast; havihg devoted
close attention and long experience to the business,
and our stock being always fresh, our aeedsare not
liable to the risks attending those Imported.

TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS,
Forfurther particulars, apply to

A. r. SMITH A CO.,
dei2H-8m 40 J Street, Sacramento.

3! FRI'IT TREES ! 3!
THE subscriber offers, the present season, an ■ex-

tensive assortment of
* CHOICE V&OYi TREE*.

ORNAMENTAL SHADE TREES,
SHRUBS,

~ EVERGREENS,
GREENHOUSE PLANTS, Etc., Eto.

ALSO,
200,000 FOREIGN GRAPE VINES,
The largest and best selected stock for wine and ta-
ble use, in the State.

We are prepared to sell the above In large or
small quantities, at GREATLY REDUCED RRIC-S
from previous years, and lower than thename kind
are sold, as per Eastern catalogues. Also, the
California Grape Vine of Two Tears’

Growth;
NURSERY STOCK.

Cansi.tlnff of
SHADE and ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Locust, American Elm, Maple, Lin-
den, Mulberry, Poplar, Catalpa,

Osage Orange, Weeping Wil-
low, Laburnum—Golden

Chain, Etc., Etc.
EVERGREEN T.REES,

California Arbor VitSß or Cedar, Sugar
Pine, Spruce, Firs, Deodar Cedar,

Cypress, &c.
IV Persons orderiug particular varieties of

Fruit Trees, will please mention whether they will
allow us to substitute, in case we have not thepar-
ticular varieties named. We will, however, in all
cases, adhere to the orders as far as |*>tsible, and
when allowed to substitute varieties, will give kinds
of the same class ordered, as Early, Autumn, Late,
or Winter Fruit.

PURE CALIFORNIA
WHITE AND RED WINE

Containing nothingbut the pure juice of the grape,
For Sale, by the Gallonor Case.

GARDES SEEDS.
A large and varied stock of Home Grown Garden

and Field Seeds, all of which are guaranteed to be of
Ol‘R OWN GROWING, and being the present sea-
son's crop, all are warranted to be fresh and
genuine.

Catalogues of the above are now ready for mailing
to all applicants free of charge.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash, to
receive attention.

Tree and feed Depot, No. 4". J, between 2nd and
3d streets, Sacramento.

A. P. SMITH,
Proprietor, Ponrdogical Gardens.

Bacrantento, February Mh, 186*2.—tf

“ Here »h»ll the Press the People's right* maintain,
I'uasel by influence and unliribed l.y gain. '

DE«oc
' ***

Newspaper, Book and Job

3NJCS-
ESTABLISHMENT,

Colons Street, North of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the Mountain Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they have the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
To be found auywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to ail who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fullyconvinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other necessary things in Cali-
iforuia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with even San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.’* Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-
gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood,

and, being in constant communication with our

j Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

design, introduced there,can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fattlt can-

not be found with prices or execution, we will now
reiterate that
BOOKS AND CA TALOG ÜBS,

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITATIONS AND TICKETS.
BILLHEADS. FREIGHTBILLS.

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIfICA TES OF STOCK,

BA NK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Ac.
In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT fifty per cent, less
Than former prices, and In the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanatingfrom the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
0T Those who have hitherto patronised ns are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is

strictly correct; those who hare not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers, and are fullycapable or
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKS Ml JANUARY,
Proprietors.

Puckbville,Jar |irji,lM2.

legal &t)bfrttsfmrnts.
SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the B*ate of California, In and for the

county of Mono,—-John Nuwlen, Plaintiff, vs. Elias
Lamb, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Courtof the 16th Ju-
dicial District of the State of California, in and for
the county of Mono, and the complaint filed in said
county of Mono, in the office of the clerk of aaid
District Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ing tq ELIAB LAMB, Defendant You are hereby
required to appear in an action brought against you
hy thelgbnve named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the State of California,
In andyjr the said county of Mono, and to answer
the complaint filed therein (a copy ol which accom-
panies'this summons), within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons--if served within this county :or if served
out of this county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days ; or if served out of said District,
then within forty days—or judgment by default will
bt taken against you according to the prayer ofsaUl
complaint.

The said ac'lun hi brought to recover of you the
sum of $467 93100, money advanced, laid out and
expended for your use and benefit and at your spe-
cial instance and request,hy Plaintiff, as follow*:
$339 98-100 to one W. R Standlfer, on August 10th
a. d IS6I , and one hundred and twenty eight doll's
to Jno. Page.on the Bth day of same month; together
with Intereston said amt's from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, with costs of
suit.

And you are hereby notified that, ifymrfail to ap-
pear and answer thesaid complaint ns above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take judgment hy default
against you, for the amount aforesaid, together with
interest and costa aforesaid.
<—

— ■ Given under my hand and the seal of the
] L. s. > District Court or the 16th Judicial District
f—— *of the State of California, in ami for the

said county of Mono, on this 3nth dav of Sept. a. d.
1861. R. M. WILSON, Clerk.

Moctrib k Pawling, Plff’s Atty’s
Upon readme the Plaintiff's affidavit on file here-

in, it is ordered that publication of the within sum-
mons be made in the Mountain Dkmocrat. a weekly
newspaper published In the Countv of Ft Dorado,
State of Colifornia, once a week for three months;
Mm) iffaj the service hereof be made by suoh jmbM-
cation.

Done in chambers, at Mok. Hill,Calaveras county,
December 15thj1‘36l.

JAMES H. HARDY,
dec2l 3m District Judge

SUMMONS.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado
Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.

The People of the State of California, to W. 11.
LEWIS, ALBERT SYMONS and CHARLES CHAPIN,
GKKFTIXG :

Ysu %rt hereby summoned »e me. at
my Office, in Placerville Township, of the County of El
Dorado, on the 25th day of February a. D. 1862, at 1«»
o'clock, a. M., to answer unto the complaint of
T. B. ELLIXWOOD, who sues torecover the sum of
one hundred and three and 6t»-ItH» dollars due him
from youon your written instrument, dated at Texas
Hill, Sept. 17th, lbfil, and executed in the name of
W. 11. Lewis k Co., as appears more fully from
Complaint herein on file,—when judgment will be
taken against you for the said amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

To tl e Sheriff, or any Constable of said County—
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof.

Given under my hand, this 11th d»j of N* ven.ber,
A. D. 1361. G. W. STOUT.

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.
nov!6 ftill febtift

MECHANIC’SLIEN FORECLOSURE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of FI Dorado
In th*- County Court.—Charles McNeil anil Elijah

i Reed vs. MathewBorland. Jacob L. Sargent,Rosswe! I
i C. Sargent, and James P. Sargent

All persons holding, or claiming to hold, any Lien
or Liens, under the provisions of an Act entitled

| * An Act for securing the Liens of Mechanics ai d
others,” passed April nineteenth eighteen hundred
and fifty six, and the several Acts amendatory there-

i of, upon the Dwelling House hereinafter described,
, are hereby notified to be and appear in Hl*- County
Court of said County, on Monday the FIFTH DAY
OF MAY, A. D. at the hour of ten o-VUjcW A. M.
of said day. then and th**re t<» exhibit proof of their
respective Liens. The Dwelling House above men-
tioned was erected in the year by Mallo w Bor-
land. and is situated upon what is known as *• Bor-
land’s North Ranch,” in the Countyof El Doradoand
State of California, and stands upon the East side of
the load leading from Shingle Springs to Day tor's
Ranch, at a point about two miles from said Shingle
Springs and near sai I Borland’s old caoiri. Said
House is a frame House about thirty-six feet long by
about seventeen feet wide, with wring* upon each
side—the end of the main building fronting towards
theroad and containing one d. or and three wind >w<,
said house has oneroom in front atm one iu the rear,
with a passage way, eight feet wide, between them,
and two rooms on each side iu the wings of said
house.

Upon the propertv adove described, the said Mc-
Neil and Keed claim h Mechanic's Lien for the sum
of Five Hundred and Four D.Jlars, and have this
day filed in said Court their |>**titi«ti -k< ig a decree
for the sale of said premises, to satisfy all Wens
against the same.

, -»*— , Witness my hand and seal of said Court
] 1. 8. [ hereto affixed, at office in the Citv of Placer-
f —v— ’ ville, this l*th day of January )*&>.

THOMAS l» PATTEN. Clerk,
By OGhHX SqfiKKi* Deputy.

8. W. Sandbuson, Pl’fls’ Att'y. j*ti2s 4w

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

HY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of the

Peace in and f«.r theTownship of Placerville, Coun-
ty of El Dorado and State of California, upon a
judgmentrendered therein on the'i'Uh day of Janu-
ary A. I>. 1*62, in favor «f R. I*, culver and against .
John Britton, for the sum of forty-nine and 21-B*'
Dollars, debt, and eighteen and o i-l'ti dollars, costs
of suit, together with accruing costs.—l have levied
upon ami seised, and will exposed for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the office of «_». W.
Stout, in Upper Placerville, on Friday,
The 28th Day of February, A. I>.
At the hour of 2 o’clock P. m., all the rigid, title, in-
terest and claim of the above named Defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the Township of Placerville, County amt
Stale aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Mining Claim. Cabin and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging, situated about -l miles
north ea-t of the City of Pla< ervilb*. on Che ninth
side of Big Canon, }i mile west of Reservoir 11 il,
and commonly known as the *• Britton Claims.”

Given under my hand this sth da.v of February,
A.D. ISG2. A. SIMON!ON,

Is Constable in and for Placerville Fown*hip.

FERRY NOTICE.
'V'OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned
A.V will apply lo the Hon. Board of Supervisor* of 1
El Dorado County,California, at their regular meet-
ing on the First Monday in March, or as soon there-
after as the same can be heard, for a License to keep
a Ferry across the South Fork of the Au.eiicau Riv-
er, at Salmon Falls, in said County.

A. li RICHARDS.
Salmon Falls, Jan’y 15th, 1862.—febStd

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore known as Arm-
strong k Hunger, has this day been dissolved,

by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to said firm will plense pay

the amount of their indebtedness to Fred. Hunger,
and ail persons having claims agaiust it, will please
present them to him for payment.

FREDERICK HUNGER.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Placerville, February sth, 1862.—1 m
FERRY NOTICE.
is hereby given that the undersign*d

will apply to the lion. Board of Supei visors of
El Dorado County at their meeting on the first Mon-
day of March, 1862, for license to keep a ferry across
the wan-rs of the South Fork of the American River,
at Chili Bar, in said Ct uu'y, for three month*.

ELI GEORGE.
Chill Bar. February Ist, 1882.—Ira

PROSPECTUS

or tub

PLACERVILLE DIRECTORY
AND

Business Advertiser, for 1862.

YITE shall, ina few days, commence canvassing for
V V subscribers to the Phicerrille Direr'Utry and

Butrin*** to be issued on or before Feb-
ruary Ist. 1562.

This volume will contain a complete list of the
names, place of business or occupation, and resi-
dence of every inhabitant ot the City of Placerville
and town of Upper Placerville, El Dorado County,
California. A history of th** City of Placerville, iu
rise and progress, together with valuable miningand
commercial statistics will also be given. The Direct-
ory will be Issued at $2 00, to subscribers alone, an
noextra copies will be printed. A few pages of ad-
vertisements will be taken at reasonable rates.

Parties residing in other towns of the county,
wishing to subscribe, mult send in thelr names be-
fore the 15th of January.

An agent will visit the towns of Coloma, George-
town, El Dorado, and Diamond Springs, and if suffi-
cient encouragement be received there, a Directory
of those places will be included in the same volume.

TIIJS. FITCH k CO.
Placerville, December 28th, 1861.—tf

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. ca- E asr t ,

BAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandize and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city of over ten years, and an

experience In the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in Ban To either the

all who intrust
orders to him that no effort ».li ill be spared to exe-
cute their commssslons satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Colemank Co., San Frarcisco :

J. If. Coghill k Co.,
C. Langley. Druggist, 44
Flint, Peabody A Co., 44
Ira P. Rankin, 44
Ross, Dempster k Co., 44

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of the

Moontaim Democrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons.Sewing Machines. Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, San Francisco.
Jy2T-tf

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
1. RwnLVMft, That fbe Democracy of California

indonc ami re-afflrm the principle* arxf doctrine*
contaiueil in tl»e Cincinnati Platform. and that aff-
riopttd at the National Convention held at Baltimore
in lsft>-tlie aanie being a Pound exposition of the
Constitution of the United States, anl the right* of
Un: aeveral States under the same.

2. UibwiLTKh, That we are onposrd to the employ,
ment of force hr the General Goretnnient against
the seceded States for the purpose of compelling
obedience and siihiuidsion to Federal authority.

A. ItKxoLVKD. That We are in favor of the preser-
vation of thtTiiioo upon Constitutional guarantee*
which will he ac« eptahle to both sections of the Con-
federacy ; hut if that desirable consummation be
impossible, then we are in favor of the recognition
of the independence of the Confederate States, aad
a treaty of amity and peace between them and Die
United St«»tes Government, as the only alternative
which wilt terminate the horrors of ctclt war. and
briny hack j*eace and happiness to our distracted
rMtntry.
- C U ih,:g JLw »r
Culiforiiia. ;•* a member of the Union, to yield obe-
dtefiee to aii constitutional acts ol C*o»gr♦*•>», Mnd to
all constitutional and legal acts of the Federal Ex-
ecutive

.V R»x*lmp. Tliat the President of the United
Stat« s has been guiltv of violation of the C«*n*tlta-
tion, and usurpation r.f power, in borrowing and ap-
propriating money, raising armies and increasing
the navr, without the authority of Congress, and
that such ac»« are dangerous to liberty, and lend U
convert the Government into a military despotism.

6 fU»>i.w* t T\+\ wi» to the tariff
pa.««» d by the last Congr****, known as the Morrill
Tariff, and that we h« re reiterate the doctrine of the
Democratic party—in favor of free trade, and iu op.
yMisition to ar>y tariff which looks to the priUrciit**
of particular u.teriwP at ttie expense of othviSs and
that the principle here enunciated is of more import-
ance to Die people of the Pacific {bates and Territo-
ries than to any other portion of the Union.

7 Krwilvku, Thai lho- spt edy construction of a
Pacific Railroad l« n national necessity; and that
the llrrnoc ary ol California earnestly urge Die nse
of the public money in aid of such work, instead of
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nsurpaM* f • »nd ui.a'.tl" x*l .«•%•.» f p..ver,
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